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PRAISES THE CITY
SMITH'S "FRENCH BOLL."

W, If. Smith ia in the city with aome

POLL TAX RECEIPTS.

Road Supervisor D. R. Blount yester-
day filed hi report In the office of the
county cb-r- showing that he bad col- - i

looted 3f)5 poll taxes, amounting to
$1,05.1 This i only about one third of j

the poll taxes due the county, and next
week Mr. Blount will bring suit against

Guaranteed Strictly Pure

Ehman's Olive Oil
' In lMnt and Quart iMtles.

1,000 forfeit will U pia if this oil li proven with any adulteration.
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' We Are Exclusive Agents

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.

Our Strong Point
At all times 1 the quality of our

Shoes at pris that justify your
dealing with us. .

JUST NOW
We have a number of styles from

which some of tha sizes have been

entirely sold out, leaving ua the
broken lota to carry over or to close
out at special prices. Rather than
keep our money tied up in these lota,
we bave decided to cut the price and

give the purchaser the benefit of any
loss entailed. We know that the
money will come back to ns la in-

creased patronage.
Ladies' Shoes, tan and chocolate, pop-

ular styles, aelling regularly at
$5.00 and $3.30. To close them out
price la reduced to .......... $2.25

I350 TAN OXFORDS..,,. $i.g5

CANVAS SHOES at.......... .$1.15

Former price, $2.00,

Sandals, worth $1.50, now 70C

Children's Sandals, worth 65c,

now'. , 40c
Children's Ties, black, felling regu-

larly at $1.50, reduced to. . . .$1.00
Other Shoe for young and old, re-

duced proportionately to make room
for our

FALL STOCK. ,
See Show Window East of Entrance

Delicious Chocolate the
French chocolate, JKerved free

every day tlila week. ,Fihcr Hroa. Co.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Elsotrlo Faea Massage and Scalp
treatment! fiva aapert barbara. Baths.
OCCIDENT HOTEL BARBER SHOP.

Offlca rooms for rnt. Geo. W. Bar

kr, Aatorla National Dank

Pictures taken In day lima may be

develojied In daylight with tha latent

Faattnan Kodak Tank, Developers, from
to $3. Frank Hart's drug store.

Tha family restaurant of Astoria ia

recognlicd aa tlia lle restaurant. The

best meal ami tha best service In As-

toria. 120 Kiev cut h street.

I am glad that Indies ntrhlc saddles

ire becoming fashionable; flrt, be-

cause It U il-- r uti tlia hor; second,
Waue It l a safer ami eaicr way for

lady to ride. If you will call at my
harness shop, 1)5 Fourteenth street, I

will show j oil tlia latet nm) the best.

H. M. OASTOX.

Thuraday l the last day on which to

pay water rent ami avoid the penalty
f 23 ("'lit charged ai;aiut all de-

linquent. t

Tha Palace Catering company's
U aain open under tha seme '

management. Everything . first da.
Cuisine and service unexcelled, Private!
dining room for ladle.

Social Dane Tonight.
Tha Wet Atoria bam-bal- l team will i

pive a social dance tonight at Pacific
hall. Oentlemen, 10 wnt. j

You Need Have

No Fear
That the wind will blow away your

clothe on whdiiy ii you ue our

CLOTHES
PINS

They ara made of gmJ material;
no plltiU-- i will get into your f.eh
when you ua them, and they arc put
up 2 doxen la a box.

5C A BOX
From 2(imphU, Tenn., come

Goyer's Maplecane Syrup
Made of Pur Maple from the north
and Pur Sugar Cane from tae aouth.

i

Quarts jc
t Gallon .'. joc

l Gallon 90c

JoHriHOii Bros,,
Good Goods

nS-ii- a Twelfth St., Aitoria.

all delinquents. There are over l,fi00
voters in Astoria, two third of whom
are liable to poll ux. The money ia
used by the county in improving county
road within the city limit.

CYCLONE EDITORS.

Over 100 editor from Kansas and
Missouri paiaed through the city yes-

terday, bound for where they
remained during the day, returning to
Astoria last evening, when they took
the train for Portland. They were in
charge of Mr. Edith Tozier Weather-ford- ,

and the Oregon Editorial associa-

tion. Yesterday afternoon the delega-
tion visited the Tallant-Gran- t Packing
company and other prominent plaeea in
the city. They all expressed themselves
a very much pleased with their trip
and wen--

suqo-ise-
d to find so large a

city a Atoria, of which they had heard

very little about.

PAIGE HAS NEW SONG.

W. S. Paige, the aweet-voi- d tenor,
who ha delighted Astoria audiences on
more than one occasion, ia here to sing
hi new illustrated song, "Santa Vivia."
Incidentally he will talk about his "low-down- "

oyster. "
- BORN.

To the wife of John F. Givcrw, Aldtr-broo- k,

a girl, August 8, 1905.'

To the wife of Gust Wold, 394 Thirty-fift- h

street, Astoria, a girl, August 9,
1905.

We have planned to avail our-

selves of all space now used for
broken lot and remnants of this
season' ready-to-we- garments and

piece goods, in time to admit of the
proper care for our FALL STOCK,
won to arrive.

In order to accomplish this, we
have for several weeks been cutting
prices to cost and below cost, and this

Great Redaction Sale Con

tinaes Until all Rem-

nants and BroKen
Lots are Dis-

posed of.
: REMNANTS

Of wash goods and other materials
at prices so low, that you can afford
to put the goods away until you are

ready to have them made up.

SHIRT WAISTS
of White Lawn ana White India Silk
reduced to a price at which they will
be quickly sold.

LONG LAWN KIH0NAS ft WRAP-

PERS, marked down to 50 cents, 75

cents and $1 each. 32ey will go
quickly to the wise shopper.

SHORT WHITE AND COLORED

LAWN KIM0NAS, at '50. cent.
THE CHILDREN'S JOY.

Will be a hice, new flannel or pique
Jacket. You will be overjoyed to

get them at the prices we have mark
ed on these.

WASH SKIRTS
At less than the material can be

bought for, '

YOU WILL BE GLAD
to visit our millinery department up
stairs. Everything here must go be
fore the fall stock arrives. Black
straws from toe vp. Eats and trim- -

inga at prices that will move them.

BLACK LAWNS

Just Arrived

loc and 15c the Yard.

fSfie

Parisian Ideas, a to gentleman' hair
dressing. It is rumored that he carr
a i'le line of ew.kery. Mr. Smith
will call upon his clientele today and
u.splay style of hair dressing called
the "French roll."

PILOT COMMISSIONERS APPOINTED.

'
Yesterday, Governor Meade of Wash-

ington appointed L. I), William a atate
pilot commissioner to ' succeed Mr.
Charles paytie of Chinook, whose term
expired. le also appointed Charlea E.
Kerlce of Ilwaco to auwed himself.

EID3 TO BE OPENED.

The committee on streets and public
way of the (yiumon council will njien
bids tomorrow for the improvement of
the following street!

Commerciitl, Twentieth and
Twenty-third- ; Fourteenth, between
Grand and Jerome; Duane, between
Tenth and Tw.-llth- , and Columbia ave-

nue in ("niontown. The bid will lie

submitted to the tecial meeting of the
Common nun-i- to be held tomorrow
nihU Tim oflinam-- for the Im-

provement, provide that the street shall
be complete,) on or before October I.

ELKS' DAY AT PORTLAND. .

The committee in charge of the Elka'
excursion to Portland next Wednesday
afo meeting with good am?. A large
numls-- r of ticket have la-e- sold and
the indications are that Astoria will
lie well represented at the exposition,
tme feature of the parade will l the
carrying of a banner by the local lodgp
advertising the Astoria regatta. There
i no doubt but the Klk will advertise
the coming carnival better than in any
other tuauner and everybody in Portland
will know that the Astoria Klka have
been in town.

DR. RAY PALMER HERE.

Young Evangelical Worker Payi Astoria
a Brief Visit. .

l)r. Ray Palmer, the well-know-

evangelist who conducted a series of
aucceRsfut meeting in Astoria Inst

spring, i in the city for a brief visit,
returning to hi home in Portland after
a short vacation at Oysterville. Dr.
Palmer ha been very in hi

evangelistical work on the Coast. So
mur',i an, indeed, that he has been in-

vited to join the eminent evangelist.
Ir. Chapman, on a tour of the Central

join l)r. Chapman's party during (X-to--

Is-r- , when the tour will lein at tit.
Paul and Minneapolis, and w ill eoutiuue
on it to cities in New Jersey.

Dr. Palmer expects to be away from
the Coast for a year, when be will re-

turn to his home and henduurtera at
Portland.

"

TURNER R0EL0FSZ.

iw .ry pretty home vMin wn

Uienmiwd yesterday at the residence
f x -- nj jf . jj Turner, when

their da ught r, Floremv L Turner, wa
married to Ralph H. E. Roelofsi. Rev
L J. Trumbull performed the ceremony
The cosy parlor were tastefully decorat
ed with aweet peas and I .a France rosea
and the bridal party, entered to the
strain of Mendelssohn's wedding march.

Mi Elizabeth Rusey was brMcsmaid
and the groom wa attended by Will
iam Uiulau. Tlie bride was attractive
in champagne ailk and point lace. , She
carried carnation. The bridesmaid was

gowned in green and carried a boquet
of pink sweet pea. Only memhere of
the family and intimate friend were

present. After a daintily served luncheon
the happy couple left, amid a shower of
rice and lest wishes, on the evening
train. Mi Clara Barker caught the

lioquet a the train moved away.

WILSON BROTHERS LOW.

Get Contract for A. S. Reed's Building
OH, Eleventh Street.'

Architect Err.il Schaeht of Portland

yesterday opened bids for constructing
the three-stor- y ryw buihling to be

erected by A. S. Reed at the corner
Duane and Eleventh streets. The

contract w,ns awarded to Wilson Bros..
t!iei lowest bidder,' The bids were a

follow!
Fergueeon A Houston, $13,398; Arthur
Uendrickson, $12.54f; Wilson Bros.,

$12,080j E. Gustafson, $13,473; C. G.

Palmberfl $13,1100; H. Rease, $13,250;
William Miller, $13,210. The bids were
also opened for the heating and plumb-

ing and were very close. The contracts
will be awarded today. "

A nunifier of Portland contractor
were in the city and bid on the Work
The building completed, w ill cost alawt

$'iu,w), and will be one of the finest
buildings in the city, with all modern

improvement. There will be two store-

room facing on Duane street, and two
floor fitted up for ollioea or rooming
purpose. The building la to be com-

pleted by November 1.

Missour Editor Visibly Impressed

by Venice of America

INTERESTED IN FISHERIES

E. E. E. Mcjimney, Editor of St. Joeepb
Gazette and of Mi-lou- ri

Commiation to Lewii and Clark

Exposition Viiiti Aitoria.

R, K. V.. Mofiiiisey, editor of the Ft.
Joseph (Mo.) (iawtte and
of the Miwouri state comiiiisslon to the

and Claik espsition, wa a visi-

tor In Atria yesterday. Like tliose
who have preceded him, Mr. Mc.limey
wa-w- ell, , astounded not only by the
i of the city, but by the exUnt of It

industries and especially ly the almo-pher- e

of and bustle
niunifest everywhere. Anwit the city,
it iiidu.-tri- c and the regatta, said Mr.

' '

"TliU visit ha certainly been an
agreea'ole mirprise. The city i large
niuch larger than I had supposed, and
it possess!-

- solidity of apiieamnce
that BHuks volumes in of it
standing tiiiimerelally. 1 am at om-- e

illtet'ti-- d in the fisheries and regret
that 1 cannot devote more time to .thi
trip. If it I posxihle. I shall assuredly
ituue here during the regatta."

At pieM-ut-
, Mr. MtJimsey'a olliiiul

li ilin are demanding the gretcr jiart
of his time. Misoui'i day at the

wiil lie September U. and in
udlition t arranging for the general
festivities and exercie. Mr. Mclimsj--
U preparing to reei-iv- Governor Joseph
Folk.

The Missouri State building at the
exposition ha proved the most popular
of any and this is due entirely to tiie

personal effort of the commission'

It w only a month

ago tliat an annex was cnnM rut-te- ami
a representative art exhibit installed.
Since, a dining Nhho ha been ererted
and in this visitor to the state build-

ing are seived with product from Mia-sou- rl

farm urutuitou-lv- .
So soon a he meet a person Mr;

Ulttke n gisnl friend. There is

on thing a!sut him that is particularly
pleasing- - he may travel far ami wide
and vi'it many and strange climes yet,
he atwaye recalls, with that pride witich
chararterke every true the
fact that lie Is from a state renowned
for It "bow rnc" skepticism.

LAYING OFF SMALL FARMS.

Several Large Property-owner- s Will Cut
' up xnerr Lands into Small Tracts. jThere ia a movement on foot amonjJi
several owner of large tract of land in

Clatsop county, adja.nt to Astoria, to
cut up their farm into five, ten and
twenty-acr- trai t, a may uit intend-

ing purchaser. One large farm at
Knnpia ha already lieen surveyed and
will be cut up. This aection of the

county U peculiarly adapted to raising
small fruit and vegetable. ,1. Q. A.

Howlby and C. H. Drown, who own

dyked tide la ml on the Lewis
and Clark, are contemplating cutting up
these hind into small tract. There
ha been considerable demand during
the past year, especially by fishermen,
who fish in the summer and desire to
farm in the winter and spring, for a

small tract of hind. There ha been a

number of Kastern people in Astoria the
par--t month, looking for small farms. As

long as this hind i not adapted to rais
ing wheat, they realize there i a gisid
profit in raising small farm product.
and with the Astoria market as a base
of supplies, any person with energy can

rrniike a gtxvl living off a small tract of

hind. Thi actum will result in th
bringing of a large number of people to
Astoria, and w hen the adjacent land are

peopled by small farmer the prosperity
and growth of Astoria i assured.

of
HENRY FISHER INJURED.

H. F. Fisher, a brother of A. C. and
F. A. Fisher of thi city, wa brought
to Astoria yesterday suffering from in

juries indicted by a mad bull. He wa 1

dfjving tike, animal, when it suddenly
turned and attacked him, knocking him
down and tramping an him. Dr. Finch
va called lu and cport 'that Mr.

I'lsher sustained several bruise on the
but nothing serious, and he will

e able to return to his home, at Sven- -

on, in a few dav.

When you feel a sense of weight and

ipprelon after meals, it means Indi-- .

estion. Hollister'a Rooky Mountain
'ea positively cures Indigestion, conte-
ntion and stomach trouble. 33 cents,
'ea or Tablet at Frank Hart's drug
tore.

O'NEIL-LEATHER-

Mlea Annie O'Nail and Mr. Richard
M. Leathers were married at Ht. Mary's
church yesterday morning, Rev. Father
Water officiating. After a wedding din-

ner served lo a few illliniute fliciid of
tha contia-tin- g parties tue happy couple
left for Portland to vi-- il the fuir, and
will go to California on a month's wed-

ding trip.

WILL MAKE SURVEY.

City Engineer Tea left lat evening
for Oregon City, where he wilt make
the survey fur the Oreyuii state fish-eric- s

detartnient. in eoniu-ctio- with the

propon-- U!t ladder over the' Oregon
City fall. He l eiected to return
tov Astoria Sundiy night,

THREE THOUSAND POUNDS.

A lat arriving at the
1'riiwi Canning company's
plant at a lal hour lat nlulit tirought
in a Ih.i I of lin king lino pound of

being two ton. Thi wa the tiitfwt
haul of tin- - up to tlii date. Five
other Wt arriving at the same can-ner-

average J over one ton. It I said
that the run at all canneries n equal-l- y

u good. (3:30 A. M.)

HEADQUARTERS OPENED.

The regatta headquarter 011 Com-menii-

tret have been opened. Two
lln of penunfa hae been trun arro
tl treet, in regatta edor, and the
beiliiiatter are viited every day, not

only by our own people, but by many
vUitur from Portland and the Ijtt. A

number of luitern vlitor rnlle.1 at
the henJiiittrter yenterday and alired
the iHitnrnitt'-e- " that they would coma
to Axtoriu a 11 J witne the event, it be-iu- j

entin-l- iit-- for them.

LARGE CATCHES REPORTED.

Bakert Bay Trapi and Srinei Appear to
Ee Searing All the Fish,

Tlie whunn run that cam into the
river Monday ha not dimiuUhod. but
weifl'n. to have all gone over the north

hore. TV gillnettera yeterday re- -

poi(e, very li(Jit eetehe. and the up-- i

river winea arei doir: rontparntively
nothing. The fcdlowing eaU-b- are re- -

ported Tuesday t

MctSnwan Son, 1(1 ton; firant-Tal-- l

lent einiti)f ground at Sand Inland, 10

ton; Mult (rankella, Niind Inland, 10

ton; Hansen & OIen, H ton. The re-K-

from four of the principle trap
are a follow:

W. 15. William, 3 ton; Chnrle Jen-- j

sen. 2 tons; Charta Davi. 2 ton; Sam

Olsen, 4 ton. Very few aalmon wer
delivered at the Astoria canneries

the Combine, Klnney'a and Sun-bo-

eleunini! up about II o'clock, wbilo
the (Srnnt-Tallen- t company ran all day.

The Astorian, 75 cents a month.

Ve

523 Commercial Street.

PLANS COMPLETED.

Architect Wicks has completed the
plan for the new two-stor- y building
to be erect d by Carlson Bros., on Bond
street near the Callender wharf. Bids
for constructing tire building will lie ad-

vertised for this week, 'and immediate
construction will be commenced. There
will be two storerooms on the first
floor, and the second floor will be fitted
up for living room. .

Comforts the heart, strengthens the
mind. Is good ill or well. Makes the
face bright aa the summer morn. That's
what Hollieter's Rocky Mountain Tea
will do. Cures when all else fails. 35

cents at Frank Hart's drug store.

Souvenir Steins
Picturesque Astoria in $tt-ins- .

SPECIAL s$C
All Films of any size developed at

10 cents a roll of six. Take pictures
with any camera and bring your
Films to us. We save, you the
trouble of developing.

View Work and Enlarging Done
Here. We carry all kinds of Photo

Supplies. .

WOODFIELD-- S ART STORE,
516 Bond St, Astoria.

AZURE IS A
GOOD COLOR
FOR THE PORCH

It is pleasing to the eye and will
wear well on your porch furniture,
too, being one of the products of the
Patton Paint Co., maker of the
famous

JS

Per gallon $1.75

Half gallon go

Quarter gallon 50

Most color are sold at thi price.
A few are a little higher. Write or
call for a Descriptive Folder, show-

ing color. We sell brushes of all
kiud and all grades for all kind of
work.

B. F.ALLEN (US' ON
Wall Papae, faints, Etc,

35-36- 7 Comirtereia" St Astoria.

Phone Main 121

rhWLl
1. Ph" "

We Are Going to Move
It costs money to move goods, partical-larl- y

a store full, and it resolves itself
down to whether we hold up the prices
and pay the drayman or to sell the goods
at a sacrifice and give our customers and
friends the benefit We believe the reduc-
tions will be appreciated the most and
the stupendous bargains now , offere are
at your command

Sherman Transfer Co.

HEXKY SHERMAN, Mnacr "

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Fur
niture Wagons J'ianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.IBs jfr0HHnt

433 Commercial Street


